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OyWalnut lugs are now shipped
from Nortli Carolina to Liverpool.

trial of Guitcnu will erst the
Government, it is said, o>cr SIOO,OOO.

Qlr"A special policeman guards Pres.
idetit Arthur's bouHe whilst ho is in
New York city.

lyGuitcau's New Year's reception
licld at the jail attracted about 200 tieo-

ple, many of them ladies.

IIP"A Los Angeles, California, dis- >
patch states that a Mrs, Cruz gave birlli
recently to si* perfectly funned female)
children.

IE?""1'oplar wood is being shipped
from Rockbridge county. Yd., ti< Phila-
delphia at §lO per cord, to be made in-
to paper.

l_«r"Tlic Denver Tribune says, "Bv
bullet and in spile of ballot?General
Grant has evidently got his third term

after all."
(tT-Miss Carrie May, who our readers

will remember was at one time fiancee |
i f Jaiue* Gordon Bennett, was married
recently to Mr. M Wright, of New
York.

has announced liitnsc'f
as a candidate for the Rcpubli.in nomi-
nation in 1884. If he is permitted ti

live until then the Coyncr-.Umrnul see?

no .reason for his .not getting it.

is rumored there will be an
extra session of the North Carolina Leg-j
islature called scuiotime next month.?
Redistricting and other im-
portant mutters are said to be pressing, j

Hill's articulation is in-
distinct, his tongue not having regained
its elasticity after tho serious operation
lately performed upon it. Tho Senator,
however, expects in time to recover en-
tirely.

85-The Atlanta ConsliJufioji flays ali
\u2666lie eminent. Virginia colonels and ma-
jors who have recently engaged in paper-
wad duelling have been restored to the
privifogmt of Kow tliovs
arc many substantial arguments against
the duel proper, but it cannot he charg-
ed that a Virginia duel is barbarous.

117"A convict in the Pennsylvania
penitentiary had himself nailed up in a
box aud sent out of the pcnifiaiy as a
box of shoes. When the vehicle gain-
ed the street he removed the lid and
jumped from the wagon and escaped.?
While in the box ho removed his peni-
tentiary garb and dunned a suit which
a confederate on the outside had furnish-
ed him.

Sndden wealth has had a bad ef-
fect on a Boston stock speculator, For
merly he was well-behaved Now he
keeps his lionss lighctd from attic to
cellar all night long, and passes hours
in smashing costly china and glass. Oc-
casionally he opens the windows, and
yells like a luuatic. Officers who enter-
ed the house lately found bushels of
broken articles. lie goes to his office
iu the daytime quite soberly.

Fool's Errand," does njt expect any
great things for the South the Ms.
bone movements, although he confesses
that "it means nothing more than Ke-
PuU'caii.a II." He says party coalitions
cannot bring the desired chanj.cs in the
South, but thinks these can only be ac-
complished by a liberal system of free
schools and an increase of the manufac-
turing industries.

O""0no of the many bills now before
Congress is that introduced by Mr. Phil-
lips, of Connectinut. It authorises the
President, to appoint a commission com
posed of three colored persons to visit
the South and inquire into the intellect- t
ual conditioi. of tho colored people of
that section, ascertain their needs, and
report what can be d .no by the
Federal Government for their relief.?
The bill provides 1 .I,' 'OO for expenses.

BL?"A Washington special dispatch
ssys that prior to the performance (lfj
the Yokes flimily at the National Thea-
tre in that city, on the evening of the
27th nit., the sou of Senator Mahooa,
R. B. Mahonc by name, and the son of
Senator Bayard, after a spree, appeared
at the entrance, of the National and
made themselves offensively polite to
the ladies as they entered. The young
gentlemen were accompanied by a clerk
named l>avis and numerous friends, who
indulged in some hilarity at their con-
duct, and when approacbod by the offi-
cers defied interference. Their conduct !
Anally became so boisterous that their
arrest was neuessaVy. Three of the par-
ty, Mahonc, Bayard and Davis, were

taken in tow and lauded at the Tenth
Street precinct station, where were

confined until the judge of the police
oorrt sent word that be would accept ten

dollars collateral from each. The three

fere then released.

The Countr; Newspaper*.

We very cheerfully ive place to tlio '
following justly odinjifiiijentaryuotioe of
the local weekly najiors, froui the I'fiila-:
ilclpliiu runes. It ofjiially to
that e!a«« <»i" papers iu .*orth Carolina |

: and Virginia as to Northern States :
AY liile the iucrcliaut'B increasing Imis- '

iiies.- iirnl the inanntucturerN multiplied 1
resources are subjects < ( universal ci.n-''
gnituUtioii, the prosperity of no single 1
branch of industry is uiore gratifying ' 1
than lhat of tin)country journals. ;»ext'
to the public .schools the weekly, news-
paper U the educator of the Aniortcnn i
public opmion and no other iM.-.trntnon. '
touches so nearly the heart of the home 1
circle, hv'nlenec of their IfealiltltilnCHs'
is testimony to the mental and moral \
viifor of the community it represents. !
The intelligence and chnrneterof aeoui- '

imir.ity is mea ured by the prosperity < I :
its local journal, ainl while it manifests
sijntH of ii. ess and prosperity there is
no b.-.sis for apprehension of business or'
mental degeneracy there.

The Rrvicio sav? : During the fire'
' which destroyed the large dwelling h..usc
of Rev. J. It. tJiiil'.y, near Rooky Point
depot, on last Friday,one of the inmates, !
Miss Itettie Clark, niece i f Mrs. Willis
Webb, exhibited great pluck and dai ing 1

iin efforts to extinguish the flames and
save the property. In despite of the'
protests and warnings of older heads, she

1 went up and down the stairway leading'
to thu second st.iry, rescuing valuable
property, amid the stiff eating smoke
burning a r and falling roof, tint made

j'the second story unendurable nnd peril-
ous. Still she went up and down tl.
stairs loaded with valuables that she sav-

ed until the pass:. go way crumbled be-
neath and left her above with no moans

"f escape. In this extreme peril, she
madu her way through an open door to

j the roof of the burden piazza, when those
below called upon her to leap to the j
grouudas her only means to save hers .If
from destruction. IJut such a leap wouli!
probably have killed her ; so she eul'e 1
for a ladder that the espied at a distance,
and watted in coolness for its coming.,
The ladder wins j.laced upon the eruuib
lit g sides of the burning piazza, aud she
bravely came down upon its rounds safe-
ly to the ground. In the liuitr of trial
a Ulnnjer there id nothing like coolness
and intrepidity, and the female sex ciui-

\u25a0 otlie ox died in these <rialit:c*.
|- - _

The Ar.tT.siAN \V em,.?So much has'
been said and udi anxiety exists
throughout the State as to the progrrss

! of the arlesiaii well tha; ~e have been
to headquarters and ascertained its true
.statu.:, ('apt. 0. R. Smith and Mr.
I'iekerson, who are in charge, inform us

I that the boring has been kept up day [
and night for the past two weeks till yes-
terday morning wl en operations were

discontinued in order tlnit the engine!
might be repaired. Mr. Ilickerson in-
forms us that Wednesday morning about

o'clock the water flowed out at the top '
of the well for the fiist time while the 1
drill was being worked, lie is uf the
opinion that a few days more «- rV- will
cause considerable flow.? Tolnccu I'lf-«t. ,

NOTlCE. ?Contrary to my wish and
expectation the last apportionment of
die school money gives only one dollar ;

jto each child. School teachers will
therefore do well to look to the number

| ,f children in their districts to see how j
mueh money In longs to their schools.

lln some districts there is a deficiency
owing to old claims having to be paid off,
hut this 1 am gl id to say is only the o.ise

in a very few dicriets. I have nil uec-

"ssary U>o!:s for teachers, and will take
! pleasure in giving them any information
|in my power. Y.iut truly,

J!. Li. lilcun, Co. Sup't.

Tiißi'.E-CoKNr.r.Li) i't hit in Hroo::-
i.t.N.?A u. nkcy, a parrot, ami i eu"

"tgurevi iu a s'.ieot light iu Washington
: .tract, Brooklyn, yentvrday The luoii-

!: -y and parrot l> ?longing to a barber op- \u25a0
p isi'e the Assembly ilooms, strayed in-
ii the street, and i eat pr.mg.'t thy par

rot to se.ze it. The bird ream ti an '

slirii !;?\u25a0 I, a ,d d. feud ;d itself »;tli Us

bill. The monkey seiv. ,1 'hi rat by th
tail, and pnlicd and chaiten I. A
throng c- liecieJ, uuu tl *si', .strcut. car."
?« ero stepped. Sonin p I'.vnien esn»?i»
the parrot, and sej.irntcd thu monkey and

I the cat.?-V. Y. Sin.

Sixty years ago Mr. Jonathan lii'els
ford and Miss Idlzabelh Kirby of Zaues-

-1 vilie, Oliio, were lovers, but .their en-

gagement was bro'en fT through a fjnar-

rel. Tbe lady novor married,, but the l
ma.r!ed, became a widower,

and now has marriageble grand-daugh-
ter*. Recently the old quarrel was

"made np" and the twain were made
one flesh en New Year's day. The
bridgeroom is 81 and the brid 76 years i
of age.

There is but one thing in all the un-

iverse to which a man is always faithful, j
and which lie never forgets, and that is
himself.

Three prisoners escaped from the jail
in Charlotte last Saturday night, by out-,

ting through the wall, aud descending

by a rope made of uluukeU.

k urowl I- ruui <»rii tSiicrmaii.

Wo see it reported that Gcncrel W.
T. Sherman, on his return from Atlanta

i though: th^_Exj>"sition
i would have a tendency to help reconcile
tie South with other sections of the

| country, replied as follows :
| "It dou't make any difference whether
I they arc reconciled or nuh Tho Al-
mighty will take cure of the country, 1
suppose, and lie will see to that. Ifttie

: people of the South are not reconciled,
1 don't sec that it can trouble anybody

except themselves. They nill buvo to
j obey the laws of the country just like the
'rest of us, and 1 don't u iderstand thu'

| their likes or dislikes are regarded in the
j matter."

| The fart is, General Sherman's recent.
j visit to Atlanta failed to "pan out"

| quite as much "gush ' and echt/ li.r hiiu-

I self as lie thought was due to his high
mightiness, as General of tho Army.

! And auothcr fact is, the people of the'
t South arc perfectly reconciled to the rest 1
! of the country, but there are thousands
of them who arc not, and never wiil bo

I reconciled to General Sherman. lie

1 went back to Washington from Atlanta,
' evidently discomfited and displeased at

I the lack of fulsome adulation wilieh
? greeted htm while iu the latter city, and

lie is of that peculiar temperament that

i prevents him from keeping silent when
j his dignity is wounded. Touch that, and

! he is sure to growl.

While in Atlanta General Sherman
was treated with the respect due his high
official position, and that was all he was

i entitled to. If ho expects to meet with
a hugging, kissing affection by the peo-

i pie whose ri. hls ho on<'c so proudly
I trampled tipou, he is wofully mistaken.
, The South is not very prorc to "spoony"

j ever any such man. lie, of all men,

| ought not to think that he is entitled, in
( ihese "piping times of peace," to am
j extraordinary ovation from our people

lie is evidently angry and unreconcil-,
d to his treatment while iu the South,

j and we know of no better cons, lation to

| jffer than may be found in the transpo-
-1 sit ion of his own words : It don't make
any difference whether he is reconciled
or- not. The Almighty will take eareof

I the country and tl.e devil will take care
II f the Shermans. If lie is not reeoncil-
iod we don't see that it can trouble any

body hut himself, lie will have to obey
the laws just like the rest of us, aud we

don't understand that his likes or dis-
like arc to be regarded in Iho matter.

Thank you for those words, ticncral
? ISherman.? \YUJii.i'itoH Review.
I .

3
,

THE WESTERN Norm CAROLINA

| UAH.KOAD.?From a gentleman just!
from the West we learn that the exe.es-

' lively bcavv rains of last week did cou-

-1 aiderablu damage to the Western North
' Car iliua Railroad. The false work of

(lie bridge over the trench Broad River
' at Deep Water, just this side of Warm

Springs, and the trestles at the month of

Ivy Cruek, near Marshall, were washed
' out. The delay in the completion of the
' rn.id to Warm Springs will probably be
! ten days, in addition to which the snow

. storm will no doubt cause further trou-

ble. But for this delay the road would
. now be finished to Warm Springs,
i There is iron enough on hand to lay the
; track. Below Warm Springs, towards
. Wolf Creek, the iron is laid for several

| utiles. The work on that part of the line
. from Asheville to Warm Springs will!

I' soon be completed, and trams will run

. over inti Tennessee.? Rateij/i
, Observer.

A GREAT WOKK CO.MPT.ETEI>.?A
, dispatch announces that the first train i

passed through the St. (iothnrd tunnel
. Friday afternoon. The tunnel, which
. | was begun in the autumn of ltjT'2, had

i in the three succeeding years advanced
, 5,0X1 of the 10,5t2:'> yards, or 9i miles,

of its entire length. In 1870 itwnsciil-;
, culated tlint it would be tiir.shc I during

the summer of I*7D, but it sceius thu
|it ha? t.;ken nine years to get it ready
for use. The cost of tho tunnel has pro-

bably been ten million dollars. The
railway of which it forms a part enst sc-

ventcin millions Of the whole enst,

Italy has agreed to pay nine millions ami
Germany and Switn-rhind four ueliion.-

'each. The St. Gothard Railway run.-

from Fluelen, on the Lake i f I l'i. t '
Couioria'a, iu Italy, and i: completes a

direct railway route, f Mowing that
which has bell used by lira dii':' lice

lines, from Paris to Naples, byway < f
iliipor'ant IOWIM ii. H»i icrl. ,id, a:: I
through Milan, Florence and lu me.

, . I
It wen better ten, thousand times

[ better, that ll«»wg»io uid all likehiiu go

tsac forever than for a great S ife like
India:.* to have hut ballnt-boxproHtit-.it-
eil by «|ieh men s< Horsey, Dudley, New

,1c ('*>., and then have Dorsey dined, f-ant-
ed,wined and applauded o 'he ecno when

1a hint was grvn that it was hi* nw«-v

"put wbcto it wneld do tin most goi.d
that carried Indiana, it w«rc hotter,
far hotter, that D» rscy, Br.idy and the
whole lot of Star-rou:n thieves never tie

prosecuted than have Dorsey, Dudley
k Co., coolly planniug and plotting with
such men as Conner to import enough
men from Illinois to raise a majority of.
'2OO up to 600 in one small county in ?

! this State and they propose to furnirli
the means. Yes, indeed, has justic been
prostitued in this county as it never wus
before in any civilized country upon earth
aud well may the American people fea p .
and realize that this prostitution of jus-
tice by the Itepublicnn party marks the
beginning of the end of our existence ns
a free people and as a nation.? Craw,

forilnvillt(/HI/.) Review.
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cnu «? wnt t:n, oi.

! The main cause ofnervousness is indi-
gestion, aild that is sowed by weakness
of the ston.ai h. Net one e.m lun e souud j

|and gnop healih withoui u.-"mg !1 p ISit-
ter* to Mreug4wu 'hi stomach, purify :

j the bl << d, and ke the liver and kidney
: active, to carry off all the poist non» and
| waste matter of the system.? .Mniur

i A letter received in Slatesvill a few
! days ngct slates that there wn a hoary

1snow storm iu Ashe Ocunty on the morn

' iig of Friday, Nuvembi r 'Joth a;nl 'hit

I the ice was thick eir U; h to ? '.ate on.

11UNIt W Yolß MiAt-i:.- Tliers are
times iu every one's hi',! v i ci

fuily and n miserable feeling conn ? ver
them mistiilceii for lazii. vr
htHts in these kysteius, as they rei from
dine i-ed organs. I'arkers ( inter Ton-
ij will rcstnrc perfect activity to tin.
Sfoitvieh, l.ivcr aud l\idn, \», purify tin
blood, and renew Jjtmr lease of health
and comfort.?.

Ci fT.'c drinkers should r< ad the adver-
tisement in atxthar coluuin headed

i (Iwml C'ojjc*. y.

I If you w:int a ii»" (°hrl~!iuas pr. tfor your wife, husMflnl, sister, er your
' stvevthcarlg dall f* (Iray k M: rtiu's '
Drag Stnre Winston N. 0.

j Ifyen vant to f»?C s. lnt'tiiin/r roully
I rotty, call at lira}* (V Mart in 'h Drug
Store aiul nak Lrn. lVgriu» to mII«»w ymi

' tlu'se lino IVtfuine sets. They are nice.

Bay Jos?- D.y <t K N ?»on*-
r*»iz» W!» » ! ?»! J \\

'or tV i, r.'* N' uii

iv<* B4irvx and I>. t) «iic

| HS»-y g'Mratilee ii* i » rt j-
! ''Hei.iud Zi 1, 18HI.

f «ovriM \V! iic * T ?!>" ii-
:

C»* u< <sr »\ t\ .Mnf'ir.'b, 1' u«; ,v !« ic, in

,n N <1

| GOOD COFFEE.
Everybody want* It, but very fe-v got It,

hecauxe in.«t p siple do not know how to
i Select coffee, or it U spoiled lu the roostim?

or making. To ot»vKte thiso dinicultioa
lias boon oar study. Tliurber's package
OolTsst are seloeto l by nn export who on-
derstnnds the art oj blnndini; various fla-
vors. They are rooiAeti iuUie inost perfect
manner (it is impoisfljie to roast well in
»mal! quantities), tlen put Inpound pack-
a4i«(ia rV- bun. nol grvun'i.) b-nrinir our
sl«nature as a cruariuiteo of genuineness,
and eacii itaekage contains the Tliurb t
recipe fir in-iking go id ColT.te. W»
pack two kinds Thnrt>>r's "No 3|"
sfr mg and ii'inp*!,Thuttyr's "No. 41."

1 tnilt# t*Q*f ;1* (Irs ' k <>r tlw tsUior will
suit every taste.*7Tiiey have the thrtw
<roat points, good quiiUtb, honest q:ian-
'?ty. returnable priee. Auk your Oroeer
for T'lurbei 's roimti d Coffee in pound pack-
iff'*,"Ait.34" or "iVu. 41." Do uot be put
jff .villiany other l.tnd?your owa palate
vill t II you what Is bfjst.

Where persons
the "lileaf Ooffeo pot, the simplest. ho«:
sut oheapeot nilf<»pot to existence

?Jrooers who sell our Coffee keep tUem.
Ask for circular.

Itespeetfufty, tc ,
11. K. A If. li. THUBBEB Jfc CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Oroeers and Coffee
Boasters, New York.

P. S.?As the largest dealers In food pro-
tects tn the worlit, wo oonsider it our in-

ter. st to manufacture only pure and whole-
s tine goods aud tliein iu a tidy and
lttsfactory manner. All goods hearing
nr nam" are guirantnod f»i be of superior
iiiality,purr, and iclu>l'»ome, and dealers

> re authorized to refund the purchase
price in any case where customers liuve
SUMO for diasatistacttou. It is therefore
?ti ttio interest of botfk dealers and con-

urners to use Thurber'a brands.
,
\ /

|snledlrate
I » !1 |»i\ th-i'i-jnt l for

with i"nniv t(fnfUt«l nfit i .1 tti-i...S«jtnt <1;. 0 S». v ;'ti l itfhttu n. Kim r.:, »/w,
7'» Hr'Mdwiiy.**«»w V#rk < II;,

NOTICE.
»\u25a0

?

(Ui* rxluto tafltotie rt ."lailtev.-, ?!«? I
ae . v >\u25a0 ""lyt»» iUVf«rriQiw t-» h;i» I

Uj c tua <v-
nifit.nv. l »ii 1mm*? huviim f-hi UM 1 -"'in' ,?».] '
??Hlitu urn m-|tirAt t«» nt tlio- tne to tin
li.t |mi> motii, <»n Jr l.efure tl»« <hv uf v
IAO. HtHl til .W'-nu t riort»»f th«R Hot re W ill !,f 1tilciclcml lu bur ilir.r lecovcrv-

H !!,I.lA>! « . MATMKWS.
| flmiuary 2n«l, Atliu'r.

BTK W A KT'S

READY

t or STi'.i.*' in n?ir lithiivoj nil riiniK*
I I»v 11 til .arv mirltnon
i rinitio, \u25a0 c th:r<l »'i«- -t i t' -. I
! am c» «ii<l tf'iblr «. %

W. .t vr.'SVAItT,
IM.vtvi.VIII ;»rrot i

K s '-f.ttjj SVw S'irv.

kvk&u f'.a.vr ark j
Tciij Hhad 01!

1 *4i>tliOvltttit»t||i!4*. if> I*lfcH . itf 1.'.'0 |»rr chIIOII
KKOUSIf Iti)PPAIKTiak. i»er Re I

lUr »»»n »r
SI. VTK PAIN'f fir !onky r.n»in, Toc

- ~ni » : Unifß »»r «
KrUKKA Ui II.KIM »||., ,VK\ jcr

. KURKKA W\\V oil.. 4V. jmm- KhU*III.

.MACIItNCnV 1111.S,
Patent l.r*rfn Oil, - - - - - |.<v» j.or pa?-

{Kuginouj, - .73 ?? ?\u2666

Filtered Ho' k F.nl»rlratlnß Oil, - - .«»! *?

. !|ttw«iig Mat'ttiflu Oil, - - - 1 Oil per ifciz.
j .sample r»r«l» of tl«o p«»ler*, with t«!»ii- :

liiMrualH
<»n«l < r.t sent irt-e nn u»|titratimi t«»

ICVfIKKA PAINT CO.,
Jan lt»T Maiden lie .New York. I

M j. raniii,
WITH

PAPE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUG GISTS & CHEMISTS,
O2S MARKET. .Str*f.T,

Jan. S'BJ-ly i'IIiLAHKLI-UIA.

1 mKxmttaam vn««*'wra jktwwrnrraa*

KOTABUSnKD 3M44.

11 3 V.'iiritST., RET* VOBS. I
Ihomtin.ii, <fi«"nsird with the manv |

fioor articles olkT-d in market, aro now ,iappy in u:in£ J. llonsos Tasz/)R*s Gold I
Medal J reparation*. They arc guaranteed
strictlypure and superior to any other in
markcLAsk your grocer for them, fcud do
not l»c put oft" with any other* il you tLave g*vcn them a trial.

NUW iS YUUH

op?oRT urn T Y :

To Select (i

COOK or HEATING STOVE

>?*(?1 i!».- iiiI v ' ' li eU
ii ibiK ecutiiiu u! li.e State, ui.l ut us

LOV I'llliES

is first nUss '.ids rfun I>o Hold.
VV j U»Vi! u 111' f 4tuclt 111

MANN'S an .MiimNOOTTS AX ICS

TRACKS,

SI'EEI. I'I.OSVS.

GLASS,

MEETING.
SASH, - 1

uoous
TINU'AKK,

IIOUSK SHOES.

L.i sWI, a fuii line ol

ItARD WARE ?
| Whi ih vre are diily in«ri'*i-i'tg,

' PAINTS. VAU.Mv-:i::s. OILS, 40.-
I*IriV u:l-ti i hi nul htiK'k

IlitOWN, UOG lilts A CO ,

Ht*cl»iiy Wiiihixii, N 0.

bjjO tS- YA'i' i'iS, ol* i' 4 c,
Willi

BUM:, ,i\!r.:«sjv & baud
WIu> I.Kri AI.K tJIU.k; Kits,

N ? *tsi» Wttii I'iku
And ii-i 6 uili tin#* I Jj'riM-ig,

, /?aiifttui, Ik.yit, UAI.ILMOiIK
; /. .V .i't-rfioll,

i Mil../ tpifl. *tirl'l ion

It SV rowHUS A CO.,
Wliolomilc

DlMljJjfiSlß

Sl. 1305 .llaiu midland 11 i:uiißls.,
It W. Pjwer*.

KJ g«rt) Taj lor. RICHMOND, Va.
April M, 1881-6 id'

H. AMUI.KItUuA/.aiiHUUK,
M. MIILHItiBR& CO.,

WIIOLUtUB
DltY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

1309 MAIN STREET, . I
fc<f|»t 8-ttl-<iui liicUmond, Y*. !
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13 A I W AFIWQUSE
LkizjiJo- (r» V V b 1

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,
WINSTON, N. 0.

..j Vv 52 9." ti.s <*coiisiiMifdaiiosis for man and beast
ere aw was nvxvr seen at a warehouse

- before. Ami you are cordially invited when
visiting (with or without tobacco)
So rail and see us, Wishing each and every
reader m the merry Christmas

: and a happy and prosperous New Vear, we
| are, Your Friends Truly,

; ! FACE GOItRELL, Prop's.
I IBIIII urn \u25a0?? ?\u25a0 I«M

<1! 12 EAT ATTRACTION
-AT-

, GRO. SI. BKJCKBK k CO S
S T O R E.

OUTuIiEU loin. 18nl

Mr (IK.II M RtVKKit h;n j'iftteturnml from ihe N'irlh wilh a very large Itoek
it all kiii'l- »»? I'Vir I''. my uu<i Bli|i u l)tj(J JJJj, II 11*, Snuot, Ao , anil a gaoaral

atuvk ul G KUCKItIKS

HEADQUARTERS
r..r -ll ki 1- (?!»? i«M- Die** <? »??!«, Drum Trimmings, N >iiuna, »fro If ju® was

(.? *\u25a0?>> .'u pruiiic."" j: »???!.-*?m ! t ?you huvo »»\«tr B«e<t, go to

GEO. M, RUGKISR & GO'S
\\..u *.ll Ui.ii iop you ni'.i .it Lot I'riims »ud Ntmwt Style* ef Fi"«

ij V. j?»t.iu, N. 0, Nuvojibcf 3rd, 1831 jl

PIEDMONT
.»k .

em |gg m aWarehouse T
W 1 :%? >IS T , IV. CJ.,

For tSie Sale of TOBACCO !

Stand# in the Front Rank with the
Leading Warehouses in

JS*orlh Carolina.
BALUS PAST YEAR MORE THAN 3u,UUU I'AU" KuS. '

Im venae in trade in (>.nt four years more titan fo'ir lolil
t\ >: ImVK n.irtid eitcb )W umiij IK*UlMl'llMKtU,auJ alill llicre U ro«io for mora.
\\ « ure thankful to uilr lim.idi for llteir liberal palfoiiage, *»vl aak* coailpuaace

in t!i« liiiure
Tlie In!li>winn n.uiifd ure slill nritli me, mi l will tin plo-iami to ate tbalr frieaaa

?.t I'IitUMUN I \u25a0
W A 8 PlUlii'K. IIw.k Keeper
JAMKS » SCALED, Floor .Malinger
J (J A UAKUAM, Auetiooter
Uecy 80 M.:w. fsoltFKUT,*rr«prleUr.

GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA,

FOR TIIU SALE OF

I.EAF TOBACCO.
FI.OOH MANAO Kit :

JOSEPH 11. BLACKWBI.L, «.r R.ekinuhaiu Counly, N. C.
AKKIXTANT)UmH .MANAUEIt:

A. N. CROW PER ol tlalilai County, Va.
AUCTION KBK :

GKORCE KD COLEMAN, uf Piutylfanl* Couuty.
>

clkiik. :

J NO. A IIEItNDON, ui Pitixylvania County, V».
ASSISTANT l-I.KUK :

STEPuEN T. NEAL, of Caaweil, N. 0.

Thankful f r the liberal patronage given me Or many joara I iihall ei.tLavor
lo iii«*rii ii in die (mure WILLIAM P OttAV l'.B,

Novemtcr. 11, lhb| y\ I'roprlrtOT


